AGENDA: Public Meeting

Friday, March 7, 2008
Doubletree Grand Hotel, Biscayne Bay, Miami

7:30 am  HSRP Breakfast — Biscayne Room
8:00   Welcome: formal meeting opens
8:10   Swearing in of new members
8:15   Administrative Procedures — Chair/Deputy Chair elections and approve previous meeting summary
8:30   Overview of FY08/09 Budget and NOAA’s Action Plan Response to Address the HSRP Special Report, “Five Most Wanted Hydrographic Services Improvements”
       Glenn Boledovich and Jack Dunnigan with input from all NOS Program Directors — panel format
9:45   U.S. Committee on the Marine Transportation System (CMTS) Overview and Update on the Navigation Technology Integration and Coordination Team
       Helen Brohl
10:15  BREAK
10:30  “Living on the Edge”
       Windell Curole, South Lafourche Levee District
11:00  Public Comment Period
11:15  Stakeholder Panel
       Bruce Carlisle, MA Office of Coastal Zone Management
       Chantal Collier, FL State Department Coral Reef Conservation Program
       Becky Hope, Operations Director, Port of Miami
       Chuck Husick, Journalist active in recreational marine areas
12:30 pm  HSRP WORKING LUNCH — public invited; box lunch available for purchase ($16.95)
1:45   Legislative Affairs Update
       Glenn Boledovich
2:15   Height Modernization Update
       Dr. Jeffress/Matthew Wellslager
2:45   Public Comment Period
3:15   BREAK
3:30   IOOS Update
       Tom Skinner/Zdenka Willis/Captain Tom Jacobsen
4:15   Public Comment Period
4:30   Meeting Wrapup, Action Items, Next Steps
7:00   HSRP DINNER
       Bleu Moon Restaurant
       Doubletree Grand Hotel Biscayne Bay
       1717 North Bayshore Drive, Suite 200